
Pints to _farmers.
Light in Stables.

As this is the season when farmers
usually erect new barns and stables and
repair old ones, a few words in regard to
the admission of light into them will not
he deemed out of place.

Light in day-time is essential to the
comfort and health of domestic animals,
and to none more so than to horses and
cattle. A horse, especially, loses spirit
when confined in a dark stable dayafter
day, being brought out only perhaps
daily to water at a trough in the yard or
at a neighboring brook, or to do a half-
hour's work occasionally, to say noth-
ing of the danger of his incurring blind-
ness by the exposure of his unprotected
eyes to the glare of the sun's rays ; and
if the ground should lie covered with
snow, the tendency of the sun-light to

produce blimlness would he considera-
bly increased.

A ease in point occurred last spring
in the town of Fishkill, Dutchess coun-
ty, N. Y. A horse, valued at two thous-
and dollars, had been kept in a dark
stable sonic nine or ten days, and fed
luxuriously. When brought out, and
his eyes exposed to the full blaze of the
vernal sun, it was soon found that lie
was blind. 'fluowner, who had pre-
viously been (inbred nearly two thous-
and dollars for him, was then glad of
an opportunity to sell him for less than
one twentieth part of that sum.

It seems to us that farmers do not ful-
ly appreciate the importance M. light in
their horse :old cow stables. Very few
farmers'barns built forty years ago have
even a single window. of those
recently erected have a few, but in a
majority of cases they ore too small, and
110 t inserted where they should be.
There should be at lead (me large Will-
doW for every two stalls, placed oppo-
site each partition, and the bottom of
the sashes should not than six
feet from the stable floor, so that when
open or raised in mild weather, the :Or
may not Idow upon the animals.

Fall, winter, and spring storms of rain,
snow, and sleet not unfreimently lust

two days and sometimes three. No
humane, prudent farmer would leave so
important and valuable dome-tic stock
as horses awl cattle exposed to such
storms duritig the day ur night, as if

his stables :LI, will Ikridt .d, dry, com-
fortable, and sufficiently ventilated, his
stock trill I.lldllll . OW confinement
cheerfully, :mil with no to licout-
(10,,:5.
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To Train a Ilor^a• to Stand
The ..illietieeto Ju n hoed

the following direetion-: eyour horse
on the hal ."-II"le,awl pirate n =halt ever
his back and 1.0,1 on it to his right fore
foot; lead him ;thing:mil say "whoa," at
the satne time pull descn (hest rap,whieli
throws him en three t t and niakls hint
top sudde n Iy. This b-tlie he'd wayl:nown
t ) teach whoa, though you earl 'Alt on
the war bridle ; and ,ay and give
hint astutrp .jerl: that \vitt Ilop him ;Wont
:IS 50011 115 the strap to r.,t. Thenput
hint in hm•nes-, \vnli the foot,trap, as
directed under the head of -training to
harness," and drive him up to the door.
The moment he undertal:,. to move
take his foot and say whim. (iiit inyeur
carriage and get out again ; rattle the
thins, ❑take all the noise getting; in and
out you can ; give Inns to we lerstand,
by snatching his feet each time he
inoves, that he ilite-t stand until you
tell hint to go; and alter a few times
you can put the 1111111e family uI the
carriage and lie %%ain't stir out of lit;
tracks.

The Hollow Dorn in Catty.
The hollow-Dorn iu e:dtle it is said

may be cured by the f‘,llowing prescrip-
tion: Take (WO tai del), il,ll hi or ground
mustard, ( the liner the better, ) mix
with sharp vinegar until the mustard is
thick as sweet cream, and put hair in
each car, working it as far up the, car as
can conveniently be done. If the ani-
mal does not cat in three hours, give
another (lose. n Ohio farmer says
that he has used the above twenty-five
years, and ham to loose the first animal
yet.

Iftiocellancous.
GIIAVELOTTE

The Battle of August IS

Graphic Description of the Fight by an
Eye Witness•

LONDON, Aug. 2.3.—Special to New York
Tribune.—The following detailed account
of the greatbattle at Gravelotte on August
IS, werereceived this morning in London,
from our special correspondent who wit-

nessed the battle at headquarters, and stood
by the side of Bismarck and theKing:

The first realization we bad at Pont-a-
Mousson where I found myself on August
17, of the extent to which tire fighting had
been going onTuesday and Sunday last at
the front, was thecoming in of the wound-
ed men. At first itwas surmised that these
had been wounded in skirmishes, but on
the 16th, late in the evening there were signs
that the soldiers, with ghastly wounds,
walked about the market place in Pont-a-
Mousson, surrounded by eager groups of

their newly-arrived comrades, and told the

story of thedisaster. Poor fellows—it sure-
ly was disaster to them—borne away as
they had been from the field with-
out having heard of any result. I stood
among these groups,and Lie narrative ofthe
men all amounted to theirhaving been sent

to confront a much larger force than their
own,and that their divisitnn had been cut up.
'fhey dwelt on the fact, that they had dealt
a heavy blow on the 14th, and that though

the division had, as an available organiza-
tion, been demolished, it had sold its life
dear. I 11l August 17, the wounded from
the ',receding day began to tour into Pont-
a-loussoti. They were brought in long,

uncovered grain carts, lying upon hay.—
From lily window, which overlooked the
Main street, and commanded, also, a view
of the market plane, I (sainted more than
ninety Of these long earls, each holding tin

an average about. ten men. It was strange

to see them as they passed armed tiles or
French linable to conceal their joy on the
One hand, and Prussian soldiers on the
other. hut now came the other side of the
account. The streets began to swarm with
other wagons with other wounded, the
wearers orroll trousers, and now and then
ranee a batch of our wounded prison-
ers. At length arrived a carriage with
French Ileneral. It was followed by a vast
crowd of French, and, for a little time, it
seemed as if there might he a collision be-
tween the inhabitants and the Prussians,
so earnest were, the demonstrations of the
people, but it was mw :it least evidentthat
the struggle was very serious :it the front.
At midnight a little after the 17th and ISO),
all the trumpets for miles around began to
sound. 'chi, was thefirst time We had been
started by such wild music. Trumpet an-
swered to trumpet through all the bivouacs
111,11,111 tile little city. For several days
previously there hall been troops almost
perpetually marching through, but 110 W the I
tramp through every street and by-way
made between midnight and dawn a per- ,
petualroar. Hastily dressing, I rim out into
the 111111 managed to get at seat on
11 wagon that was going in the direction of

' front, within was now understood ill be a
mile or No Ileyllllll the village gif 1;orgo,
Seal(' i.WeiVe miles from poia-a-moo,on.

i 1 11l 4'lll' way we met a large number of
, French prisoners, who were looked upon

, with nniell curiosity by thecontintnins line
of Berman soldiers, with whom we ad- , I
Sauced, but only one or two offensive
cries toward the prisoners were heard.--
The way was so blockeil with wagons .

' that I linally concluded I could 1111 the
- six or seven miles better 1/11 ilmt, so I

g:.l out of my carriage and began to walk
- run swiftly ahead. At Mouvient, lilt

n• the about halfway to Metz, I found
vast bodiesofcavalry, Chlans and I 1 iizzarsr trussing the river by apontoon bridge, itild
hurrying at the top of their speed forward.

n I now he: the lirst thunder of the cannon-
v I :oh', seemingly coming rrola the 'mart of

range of hills on the right. l'as,ing through
d . the %Mage arid ascending the high plain

. beyond, 1 6,01111 myselfsuddenly 1111 :t but-
tle•lield strewn literal lv, as far as my eye
could reach, with deal hulks, lu one Or

two parts of the field companies were still
burying the Mad, chiefly the rfloo.im,-

Tho French being necessarily lilt were
still lying ill vast numbers on the ground.
\ of till'Se I saw were not dead. As 1

hurried un n ,plcildid regiment of cavalry
eiiiiic on behind, and when they reached
the brow of the 11111, they all Iwo),out with
a wild hurrah and dashed forward. A few
1:1”1.0 "tell" :11111 I gained the summit, and
saw the ',Veal.' which 11:111 evoked their ery,
and seemed 1.1 thrill even their horses. It

otild be dith cult to hale-011e a grander

battle-ileld. Front the hill to 11:111
/wll ditrrtctl by good authority lit come,
the entire ,weep “I• the and French
centres could he Sl,ll, alai a 1,11,iliel.:11/I0
Fella el% their Wing', Spa W 111.1.11 1
•111,11 wits te:11.1111. It was amid ghastly
•..rp,es and burdened with the stench ,;r
load hers were great.
iinibers. I was standing on the battie-
r:Old Illy .\ tignist Itith, the Prussian side
[lnert,d, t :II the li•ft, switched like a ,il-

ver thread the road to Verdun and
Paris, for the possession of which alai; se-
re, had begun. It ran between
lines of pop Imes which stood against the
bass en, nn illy left and on as tar' a,the eve
could roach towards Metz with
regularity. Strewn on this 1'11:111 like brals
were the pretty villages, each without
i•lnnireli teteer, which, although they have
,aparate names, :ire only a it,' hundred
1,...,1., apart.

1 1 11 WV right NV4.1.1. OW 111101:1y wended
11111, 1..:.11111a V.111.•11 11., till. most inint,rtant
vi11a..., la. the tirinitt. the Nilo I hall .111.-a

;-oonv,relcd, \S'll,l tilt tar_

I:, mint id' the It:alio, should ono day
he called the battlro Iliravelotto, ILr it was
tintinly oVla and Iloyolnl tla tiesertoil
t„‘II that it raged. :trod 1 have

porhaps nair miles square.
1., having otatto till l'itnt rather than :thing
the 1.1,,01,..1 rninl, I itrri Veil just It the bat-
tle ‘vitxtiti svarni, (Inn is about noon ta.
Ant,. 1,. It that time, Itoadlinarters ut
1 1, King Wart. ,It the .pot I hat,

111110 great. reflre,olltatiVo 1111.11
:uc 1 ~..,1111ors of 111. 11,,1a weer st,llnling on
lho grallll ,l \S.:11''111E1141.1w o ,lllllotil,t begun
.hn0.1 ...4 0111111 the K ing, Itis
inareli, Von \lnlll,, 111. 110.0 Frialt•ritik

Al.i.illtailL I.:111,1,i. I il'lltetlant
111,111:111, 01 . 1111' l• 16(1.11 State, army was
11-1, present at this itodnent. The French

an,st toI II
to till. the Verdun road, that

part ppliP Pritycipptin which in SeMe 111alet is

',Heil St. Nario,!. Dr,perato Lilt
I•Very une Mall in the Frt.r.•ll

m. with, anti their line wasa
IMITEMIN

plain that that French right } was
it lidra‘viie4 to ;1 tiev: pr,itioll. Nva3

talicii lip kinder ,over a 1.11-

zititt,lis lire or their artillery from the
Ito i_btn beyond the village. Tis•
nwut was a,ad, iu sal order, awt
the remelted at•Jr:,,i,
military inert Ibilt. of Icit Nvotild have pr,,
m,iiticeil it impregmtlile. When 011,1 this
111,,1111,11. 11.1 1,1,11 1.11C1•111,1, the V1.1.11

1).111 the presence of the Pri,-
artillery lire,aii,l the l'rtissiatis as ra-

piLlly the liattle•liel,l (vas tilt
longer about I:esotiville, but been
I rail ,':crretl mitt pit,lied 16r,vartl Iirave-

\'rl.llllll. TllO ill Irunt 111
this cillagn \\'r Pe completply C.Verell 111

•
aa,a, sill %vone perpetually

ilisillipliarilll4 111(0 the
village, and emerging oui Side.f it
Willi 11:1110104 This sorunQ battle
liold 15115 less extensive than the first, and.
',ought the opposing forces into fearfully
close 4111a1aiii.S. laitalliarity of it is,
that it iiialsists of two heights intersected
by a 110011 ray its', tahirlt is lasi 11111011'0a
I,lllol`li, and at the top soine three hun-
dred yards wide. The side of this vhastn
near lit CiraVVl,,tll., Wile], the rniSSiallS

isnwrhl ,llsl , than the iltdies side,
which gradually ascended toil great. height.
liirooni this i,111111.01111g lalliI10111•0 the
French held their enemies lairly Lenruh
:110 111, tied poured upon theta a scorehing
lire. 'lke French guns wire itt position far

the :\ letz road, hidden and covered
among the trees. Thcre was not an instant
iii•s.anon of 1.110 r. oar, and easily distinguish-
:dole amid all, was thin curious grunting
null of the noiltraillense.

The Prussian artillery was posted to t he
11,1111 :lad south of the village the guns of
the latter side being necessarily raised for
an awkward halfv ertical lire. The French
stood their ground, and died by hundreds—
I had almost said liy thousanas, this for an
hour or two that seemed ages, so constant
was the slaughter. The hill where I stood
commanded ehielly the vonllict behind) the
village anil to the south of it. The Prus-
sian reinforeements coining up on their
right filed out of the Bois des I igrous, and
it. was at that point as they marched to the
Mild, that we could, perhaps get the hest
idea of the magnitudeof the invading army
now ill the heartof France.

'Tilers were no breaks whatever for four
hours in the march out of this wood. It
seen ual almost as if all the killed and
wounded revived and came back and
marched forth iigain. Birnhamwood ad-
vancing to Punsinane was not a 11101.0
ouninous sight to Macbeth than those men
of )leneral dimlien's artnY, shielded as they
were by the woods until they were thinly.
Within range and reach of their ene-
mies. No the French must have felt,
for between four and live o'clock they
concentrated upon that spot their heaviest
n0..., massing, all available guns, and
shelling the woods, whieh covered the
Prussians, unremittingly. 'their shot
reached the Prussian lines :mil tore
through them, and though the 111511 were
more steady, it was a Lest to which no (len-

erid cared long to subject his troops. They
presently wavered a little from that line of
ielvancs, and there was no longer a contin-
hems lice of infantry pouring out of these
woods. The attack of the Prussians in the
I,litre was clearly checked. A bout five
o'clock, however, another brigade of fresh
infantry was again formed in the woods
anti emerged from its cover. Once out
from under the trees they advanced at a
)1.0)1e-quick. 1 watched these move-
',wills, for the French guns had not lost
the range of thewood, nor of the ground in

Seen at a distance, through a power-
ful glass, the brigade wasa huge serpent,
bending with the undulation of the fields,
but it left a dark track behind it, and the'
glass resolved the dark track into falling,
dying and dead men. As thehorrid signiti-
canes, of that path so traced came upon me
I gazed on more intently. :Many of those
will,bud fallen leaped up agailland ran for-
ward a little way, striving still to go on
with their comrades. Of those who went
backwards instead of forward there were a
few, though many fell as they painfullyen-
deavored to follow the advance. I do not
know whether after the vain effort of that

brigade another movement was attempted
from within the woods, but half an hour
afterwards great numbers of troops began
to march over the hill where I was stand-
ing and moved forward toward the field,
where a harder struggle had been so long
protracted. These also were, Ithink a por-
tion of General Gceben's troops, who had
been directed upona less dangerous route.
Thecon flict from this pointon the Prussian

left became so fierce that it was soon lost
to usoralmost lost, by reason of the smoke;
now and then the thick cloud would open
a little, and drift away in the wind, and
then we could see the French. I tried to
get a better view of this part of the field.
I went forward about half a mile, and from
my new stand-point found myself not far

from Malmaison.
The French lino on the hills wasstill un-

broken, and to all appearances they were
having the best of the battle, but this ap-
pearance was due, perhaps, to the fact that
the French were more clearly visible in
their broad height, and fighting with such
singular obstinacy.

They plainly silenced a Prussian battery
now and then, but the Prussian line also
was strengthened on the northern part by
infantry and artillery brought up,and from
far in the rear seemingly in direction of
Vernevine, shot and shell began reaching
the French ranks. These were the men
and these were the guns of Steinmetz, who
there and then effected the junction with
the army of Prince Frederick Charles, and
completed die investment of Metz to the
northwest. With reinfimreements continu-
ally arriving on both sides, the battle grew
more and more obstinate. There could be
no doubt the French understood the mean-
ing of the new movement of the Prussians,
anal of the gradual development of the lines
to the north Steinmetz was able to extend
his line gradually farther and farther until
the French were outflanked and began to

be threatened, as it appeared, with an at-
tack on the rear of their right wing; so
long as the smoke from the Prussian guns
hovered only over their front the French
clung to their position.

The distance from headquarters, where
the Prussian flank attack stretched forward
was great, and to add to the difficulty of
clearly seeing the progress of the battle the
darkness was coining .111. I know not how
long the French held out, nor at what pre-
cise inminient the Prussian onset became
irresistible. What I saw was this: The
putts of smoke Irow the French guns min-
gled with the flashes, brightening as the
darkness increased, ruceded gradually ; the
heavy series of cloud and flame from the
North gradually mel steadily approached,
and with that advance the French lire grew
every moment more slack. It was nearly

nine o'clock when this ground was yielded
finally on the north, and the last shots tired
on that terribleevening were heard in that
dircrtito.

Hilt to go back now to the movements of
the King and those with him at headquar-
ters. The King's face, as he stood gazing
upon the Imattle-field, had something almost
plaintive in it. Ile hardly said a word, but
I noticed that his attention was divided
between the mixeiting SVellt, in the distance
and the dismal scene nearer his feet, where
they were just beginning what 'mist yet be
a long task—to bury the French who fell
in Tuesday's liAttie. On them he gazed
silently, and, 1 tlpPught, sadly.

Count Bismarck could not conceal his
exeitement and anxiety. If it had not 11001
for the Kim;, the Coma would clearly have
gone forward where the fighting was. IIis
towering forty was always a little hi ad-
ValtCe of the rest.

When the French completely gave up
their hold upon the road imp to lravelotte,
the horses of the I I eadquarters' party were
hastily called, and the entireparty, mount-
ing, with the King at their head, dashed
down 10 a 'IODIC Dot very far from the vil-
lage. Tlein shouts and cheers arose, ;LIM
followed them wherever they passed.. .

A little after 1 o'clock, a strange episig
occurred. From the region where Stein
ilietZ Was supposed 10 be,
regilliellt or rivalry ganolloa .11. They
pm,,ed. a 1114,111421 a at 1110 144,i1it Where the
l'onllails road joins that to It•tz.—
'Linen they dashed up the road ton.

:tell Mete. This road between lir:lye

lotte and St. I Inborts is cut throng'
the hill, :mil ou 44:1011 side of it cis

trout forty to sixty feet high, excel
11 the point m lien, it traverses thedeep r,

vine behind the Viilage. NV114.411 it is rennet,

hereti that ;it the time the culwinntit
point to whirls that road ascends Was he
by the 11,411411, it Will not he wondered
that only halt that regiment survived
What the survivors ilecolliplislied I do
Itnow, nor could, I learn the liallie

uuwbrr of that regiment which seemed
meet it, late tinder the eyes of the I: i
The situation hardly admitted asking lin

but their lilting() into that 11
cut on the hillside, Nvliere next ,lay 1 :

I so many or them and their horse, lyi
was 414 f that heave,
ing 1(11141 which is so characteristic ,d•
man soldiers, whom StraLi'glerS
deserters 501.111 to he iihsoltitel .‘" 111:11 4,

11111151 1,444,1,1 also IVIIIII44,4( 4111(441 all ilk
I plirable thill .4z. The army of l'entice Fr
prick Charles slit, lighting hard, and solid

it was only too plain, heavily. Ire
this army, division alter division hail l,
taken and vainly sent :CZ:tills( the Pretty

muter. A portion of the Prince's mime
' ou, reserves had been diminished to

important extent in the engagement,ott
I,lth and hlih imts. 144r44.40Ver, a rolisid .

al4lO part of llis arille required re•a, 7
ovo divisions—ono certainly -Ivory ill It
of reorganization Iwiltre tfley 4 ..1111,1
144411114 efficient on a lick' of battle.
one time, it seemed that every division
brigade and i,gittient was likely I.
called into ni tis m, The losses ill
center and tho massing of great
Gtr a fresh attack on the French r
ilank, lea the Verdun road itseli
one time alitiost IlllcoVer,44l the Vt
road, for 14444„e55i044 441 whirls the Prussian
Were lighting. At a moment that be the•
reasons seemed critical, there appeared
the tleill,lll .l.llllyillg.g,rl.llll,l hell Ire 111..11111y
portion ht 11100'441140s of Prince Frederic

• l'harleS,a large‘liodyof troops. The,: 111.,Ve

• into position under theeye, of the ,sing,
neitherthe I: ing, Ili, ally of his ',tall roll

their appearance. Th,•v past
thepoint which in the morning hail been tl
Royal Thoir March Was h•
gunat the time! have mentioned, :mil the
adlvancedidt not cease till dark. th

polled, \~hu.vc teas :truly? NVlleii
did it 4,:ile? Tilt, Shtlh in+ish•d that at ti
point Nv hew, it 1111,0 d there mere, nr
ally rateought t, he, 110 troop. of tile :11,11i
of either Stpillinetz. or td. I,:.ederh

uttmng L.:l'l/11[ler 111,11 Wll.l Slll,lllllll

the Fins thin frt,h, inysterionn Gn
purl ”f the Itritty,,folol.l , l,Vll 11.1111
101111ZIE

true. Doubtless the. Stall soon cleared up
the matter to their own satisfaction, but it
'Elmwood that I was a‘vay in :1110011T part
of the lield berm., the riddle was solved
'Chat there ever could have been any douh,
about the identity MSII great a body of mei
arriving on Si gnat a hattle-tiold, inns
trans the difficulty with whieh even thi
most eminent officers follow the move
ments of t rues user broken and t ode,
Ull4lllll. I lin longer wondered that to no
the smile task wan

in any eVellt. it. 1,1111114 he lilllll4.l'd tintn
the presence of that large body of mei
made itself felt upon the tillittll4, of tlo

X, VII :IS In as. 1114, Was am,ther exampl
“rthe moral effect. that may I,eaml SOOII,

NVlioexo presence is known to the hill
Wile may not lire a shot in the Willed cell-
!Het. From their line of march, it is clear
that thedivisions were finally posted a lit-
tle in the rear a n d ell the left of the Prus-
sian center at the time when the attacks so
long, directed against the key of the French
lines had ceased—in fart had failed fur the
time. It Wail possible that the French,
having suffered far less in holding their
ground than the Prussians in attacking,
might have :advanced in their turn and
have under taken a vigorous offensive
movement. If they had any etch purpose,
it is not unlikely that they abandoned ituit
sight of the Prussian re enforcements.

Instead of advancing, the French now
contented themselves with the mere occu-
pation of the ground to whichearlier in the
day they haul been driven back. At no
time did they seriously strive to regain the
westernmost line of lulls which hail been
theirs in the morning. At no time did they
recover or seek to recover by any vigorous
leeward movement, the junction or the
roads at tfravelotte. From 7 tos the weight
of the battle tended Mere and more to the
north of the road. There was a lull, the
meaning of which the French failed appar-
ently to interpret. itv 7 they may have be
lieved themselves partly victorious. They
were still perhaps in condition to renew on
the morrow the struggle that had gone on
all day Mr that fated road from Metz. ~,,

Verdun. If they had not gained theroad
or the battle they had not clearly lost the
latter. 'Two hours later they had lost both.

A little before 5, a large whitehouse on
the height beyond U ravelotte caught lire.
Itseemed through thegloom to he a church.
Its spire grew into flames, and a vast black
cloud of smoke arose, contrasting strange-
ly with the white smoke of the battle,
More and more picturesque grew the
whole field. As evening fell the illeVe-

incubi or the troops could be tollowed
now by the lines of lire that ran flick-
ering along 010 front of the regiment
as it,went into action. Tongues of tire
pierced through and illuminated the
smoke out roll the cannons' mouths, and
the fasces of the shells left long trains of
tire like falling stars. No general likes
fightingby night inordinary circumstances
fur chance takes then the place of skill;
but the flanking movement on the French
right had been resolved on by daylight,
and it was the necessity of the moving
troops to a great distance over difficult
ground which delayed its execution and
broughtabout what seemed a renewal of
the battle after the day was done. . .

To leave tho French in their positions
during thenight, would have been to im-
peril the plan on which the Prussian com-
mander had resolved. So from 8, or 81 to
0, the decisive blow was struck. When
the battle of Gravelotto had actually end-
ed, we knew that the Prussians held the
strong heights beyond the Bois de Faux,
which command the surrounding country
to the limits of artillery range from Metz;
we knew that two great Prussian armies
lay across theonly road by which Bazaine
could march to Paris for itsrelief, or for
his own escape; wo knew that a victory
greater than that of Sunday, and more de-
cisive than the triumph of Tuesday, had
been won. We believed that the French
army, which had fought as valiantly and
as vainly as before, was now hopelessly
shut up in its fortress.

As I went back to the village of Gores to
pass the night, I turned at the last point to
look upon the battle-field. It was a long
earth-bound cloud, with two vast fires of

burning buildings at either end. The day
had been beautiful so far as Nature was
concerned, and the stars now looked down
in splendor upon a work of agony and
death such as no ono could ever wish to see
acrai n.

EtherTurningthe Heeds ofboth Physi-
cian and Patient--A Terrific Struggle
in the Operating Chair—The Patient
Found in a Pool ofBlood.

Prom the Portland (Me.) Argue.
Between I and 2 o'clock yesterday after-

noon fir. Andrews, of India street, a gen-
tleman of about 55 years, stepped into Dr.
Benj. H. Ordway's office, at is Federal
street, to have treated a sore on his hand,
resulting from taking cold in a jamhe re-
eently,received there. He saw the doctor
then, and the next time either of the two
men aro spoken of is when the doctor went
into the room where the servant girl was
(she being the only person in the house be-
sides the two men). flis appearance fright-
ened the girl, for he was literally covered
with blood from his head to his feet, and
She was still further frightened by the doc-
tor's using a terrible threat in speaking of
"that man."

Why she did not look into the matter
then does not appear ; but about the time
given above a man rushed up to Officer
Seth Sterling and told him his presence was
needed at Dr. Ordway's at once, He hast-
ened there, and found a crowd about the
door of the house. Entering he was shown
into the doctor's office. There a sickening
sight met his eyes. The doctor lay back in
an easy chair all besmeared withblood and
stupefied. The man Andrews was stretch-
ed out on the door, his bosom exposed and
his lower garments disarrang,ed. The offi-
cer spoke to the doctor and received no re-
sponse. The man was also speechless,

Officer Sterling requested a bystander to
call the nearest doctor, and Dr. 'Woods was
soon present. The man in the meantime
had been able to tell in a stupid way his
story. Ile had called as above referred to
nut knew not what took place front two
till after seven o'clock. By the side of the
man was a large bottle of ether, and he
thought he had taken some, and no doubt
he had Leen under the iniluence all the
time. Scattered on the floor were surgical
instruments ofall kinds, towels and cloths
wringingwet with blood, and a bottle With
a few drops of whiskey in it—a part of the
confusion.

One of the loter's hands was cut, and
front the hand of the man before him the
blood was fioining, a 1,1,01 On the floor.—

` This hand, whieh lucked more like a piece
of fresh beef than anything else, had eight
long cuts in it, and all deep to the bones.
The back of the hand. perfectly sound be-

, fore, was slit Open, and lain: on the thumb
extended to the wrist. I irdway was put to

bed, anda policeman left to guard him.—
Before officer Sterling left, WO learn that
Ordway threatened him with injury, lilt
was quieted. AlltirCW, was taken ha ute,

and his wounds dressed. Ile will lose his
, thumb, if not the use el tile hand. Ordway

could say but little Dolefeneeofsuch treat-
' ment, but wanted to refer it to a jttry a

doctors.

Progress of 040 Census

A washingten eorrespondent of the New
York T,ibunc gives sane interesting state-
ments in regard to the census now being
taken, received from I;011eral Walker, the
superintendent. General Walker states,
however, that by next Monday he will have
the total populatii ins of Maine, Delaware,
Connecticut and Rhode Island, also the
Eastern and Southern districts. 11y the Ist
of September the northern district of New
York, Maryland and Ohio; by the 151.11
of September all the States and Terri-
tories, except Texas awl uregon, and a
portion of Western liehigan, which will
not be completed by the lot of h (iitober. lle
will be able togive the complete population
of the country by the loth of October. lie
says that by the Ist Of September he will
be able to give the population ofall the largo
cities of the country, except San Francisco,
and this latter liy the lush of September.
Ile has made an estimate, and places the
total population of the country at 40,300,-
ono. Ile argues that the large cities will
fall twenty por cent. below the estimates
placed Upon their populations, for the
reason that the estimates are all based
upon calculations made of the number
who are arriving in a city. But no note
has been taken of those who have 1011. The
Chicagoans are now intleh disappointed
over their figures, showing lint 2.50,u0u,
when they expected 4151,1)011; ;Alt it is the
same with Cincinnati, where they claimed
over 301yoo, :uhl have but barely. 21111,01111.
It is so in all 1110 Western cities, to a
larger figure in the Eastern cities. lle says
that the number of houses unoccupied in
the large cities is almost fabulous, and is a

'woof of the fact that many persons are
leaving the larger cities and going West
:rout South.

The Lost Sailorsof the Dauntless
One of the passengers of the Dauntless

gives to AS'itirit nl Me Tont, an ex-
ceedingly interesting account of the mem-
orable voyage just ended. NVe have only
space for thesaddest episode of the trip, the
drowning of two of the crew of the Daunt-
less. We quote:

tin the third morning out the saddest in-
cident of the whole voyage transpired.—
't'he wind had constantly risen during the
night, and we took in the gaff topsails and
housed the foremast. At half-past seven,
the tou c h having now increased to almost a
gale, with a high head sea, we took in the
!lying jib. In furling it, two men, Charles
Scott and Albert liesnar, wereswept off the
Loon'. They were the lluit hest tint on the
spar, std :titer a very heavy Instil sea had
broken over them, they had probably for a
liniment relaxed their hold, when the yacht
plunged into a second sea, a n d they were
washed away. As 5041,1 as their shipmates
cried out, "Mall ,N'eri,i,ar(l,- the yacht was
hove to, mat as the men passed by a couple
of life-hu"ys were thrown to them, and fell
within ten feet of where they were floating.
Thu dingy was Idle erell with all pnssi-
tile dispatch,llslll her search after the
missing wen, though protracted to a
eOll plc of hours, soa, lititi, SS. Twice
the yacht Nvore round, turd by groat
g”od luck cattle back etch tine, exactly
to the spot where the accident had
taken plitee.buoys were still floating,

and we ',any one of till. MOWS Innis, but
nothing wore. from such hasty observa-
tions as we were aide to inake, as the men

=l= =TM
hurl, ;e: he !Mated away ntee downwards.
Probably he was stllllllo ,l by "Ntriking
the side of the ship. If he had not been,
he would most likely have ~Hued one of
the buoys, as he Wa, II splendid swimmer.
The other man, unfortunately, vould not

Whilethe dingy was being got out,
ouo el our sailing-master: clambered up
the mainmast, aitch for a moment saw one
of themen, apparently bailout of thewater,
Ind. a lucre wave rose immediately after-
- salt thudhim-forever, Charley wasone

of the hest men on the 3•aeht, and cam°
from Cowes, whore he leases a wife, but,

. ,I appily, ne children. Deniar, as Ive. found
out 1. 1,111i:11111C letters in his chest, Was it
genuine I Mrinan harem abandoned by his
family. Ilis sister is the wifeof a colonel in. . .

thearmy ofthegrand d ilk° of Haden-Baden.
At last, the wind havingfairly increased to

a gale, while the sea was fearfully high,
we gave up our quest for the missing men,
and held on our course. Itis worth noting
that the hours we were eompelleil to lose
in this melancholy duty led, in all human
probability, to our coating past the light-
ship in the second place. Anti more than
this, it is pretty clear that the depression
created among the men by thedisaster had

great influence upon us during the next
few days, though after awhile, with the
gallantry of true tars, they recovered their
natural hanhhooil.

111 a I/angel-011wPredie: •nl

Last night, about ten and a half o'clock,
while the ".Silver Cornets" were serenad-
ing :\ Ir. Porter :It his riverside residence,
at the foot of I:dey street. one of the ulrut-
bcrs lancnal that hi' heard a faint call 1. 4,r
help front smile one in the river. Hasten-
ing, a short distain, iu the direction indi-
cated by the-ound, he suddenly discovered

4,1,1 111.111 ,drangely caught ht some roots

NVICWII lull 11,111 the sump bank, with his
head hanging downward-. (me root ,was
entangled behind almve, and the other
was inextricably tixed in front and beneath
hint. Ile had been in this fearful state for
some 1110111,, and Ilk head 111111 face Avert,

fearfully swollen :111 ,1 blackened by the un-
natural rush of blood. The eall heard was
the desperate last effort of a dying man,
and resulted in his rescue. The young
tiSlit NVII., kiln Was unable to
extricate hint alone, and ran for assistance
toa hotel. wo men instantly responded,
and, with great difficulty, the unfortunate
man was released from all inconceivable
agonizing situation. The old gentleman's
name we did not learn, but he scented
quite a respectable person and of I[Merida!'

parentage. Ile had been descending the
steep bank and slipped and fell as tieserill-
ed.--11,1rP6SIM

BONDS.
. _

tiU'S and l(S S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED oN

:Weil LIBERAL, TEIZMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bondi & Sold,

STOCKS l)osm-ht and Sold on ....

8100 only.
C I A 0 ,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES
FIRST MORTGAGE 7 I'. C. GOLD BONDS

For Sale at 90 :Ind A.ertted Interest.
Accounts received and Interest allowed ”n

daily balances, sa b)ect to check at sight.

FliNhitulß eß lp °h" ln.
feb 2.240 South 3dß!rE 1, 1eA 11.,

lyd4w

'330, 3..1t I

50,000 POUNDS OF SU-

11. C. DANNER S 11110.'S
:Slanutaetor3

WILTBERGER'S FLAVORING/ EN-
V tracts are Warranted equal to any made.

They arc prepared from thefruits, and will be
found much b,ller than many of the Extracts
thatare sold. gh- Ask you Grocer or Druggist
for Wiltberger's Ertracts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
Lest article in the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than four lanes the same
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other wash blue in the market. The only gri,
ate is that putup atAlfred \V iltberger's Drug
Store, No. 2:1.3 North S,,cond Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name on them, all others are counter•
frit. For sale by most Grocers and Druggists.

Wiltherger's Indelible Ink will be found on
!rialto teasuperiorarticle. Always on handfor
sale at reasonable prices. Pure UroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles In the

Wdrug line, at Alfred iltberger's Drug Store,
No. 311 North Second street, Philadelphia.
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ELLIGENC
MEDICAL

widely
foreign countries, upwards of

THIRTY" TEARS!

It has lost none of its good name repeated
trials, but coev

ntinues to occupy a prominent
position in ery family medicine ch est.
It is an External and Internal Remedy. For

Summer Complaint,orany other form of Bowel
disease in children or adults, it is an almost
certain cure, and has withoutdoubt, been more
successful in curing the various kinds of
CHOLERA than any other known remedy of
the most skillful physician. In India, Africa
and China, where this dreadful disease is more
or less prevalent, the Fain Killer is considered
by the natives, as wellas European residents
in those climates,a sure remedy; and while it
is a most eillecient remedy for pain. it Is a per-
fectly safe medicine, even in unskillful hands.
Directions accompany each bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
Price.. eta., 511 cts., and SIper bottle.laug 10 niva2

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF FREDERICK CARSTON,
Late of West Hemptleld township, de-

ceased.—Letters of Administrationton said es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto, are requested to
nuke immediate settlement,and those having

:taints or demands against the same, will pre-
lent them without delay for settlement to the
mdersigned, residing in said township.

ANNA CAR:STUN,
MICHAEL STOLL,

Administratorsatt,_ -I,t,

NOTICE.Notice is hereby given that a rule has
been granted by the Court of Common Pleas
of Lancaster County. to show cause why the
Corporation known as the Rohrerstown Flax
Company shouldnot be dissolved and the °di-
cers allowed tothe theiraccounts in said Court.
Returnable nu the the :Id Monday in Septem-
ber, A. U., 1170, at 11/ o'clock, A. M.

ArrEsT: W. D. STAUFFER.
aug7-itw. Prothonotary.

NTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN applicationwill be made to the nest Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania for the Incorporation
of a SaNings Bank, with discounting, deposit-
ing, and sn in trust privileges, under theratline
of" The Columbia Dime Savings Bank," and
to be located in Columbia, in the County of
Lancaster, with aCapltal otTwenty-tive'nom-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of Increasing
it toOne HundredThousand Dollars.

CoLu uiA, June 2701, 1570. Je*N-Cruw

ninlstration un said estate having been grant-
to ti e undersigned, all persons Indebted

thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims ur demands
against the sonic will present them for settle-
ment without delay to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township.

.101 IN S. HARNER.
:.3A.MI:Ef. }EARNER,

Administrators.
J,_) rts% J

USTATE OF FRANCIS RUTH, LATEOF
_Li the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters
Testamentary on said estate having been
granted tothe undersig-ned, all persons indebt-

ed thereto are requested to make immediat
payment, find those havingclaims or demand.
against the same trill present theta for settle
ment to the Undersigned.

BENJAM IN RUTH, City of Lancaster,
.101 IN WORKMAN, East Ilemprichl,

J y 20-211-6 t Executors,

STATE OF BENJAMIN GROFF,LATE
-1 / of Druniore township, Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters of Administration on said
estate ht,ing, beengranted tothe undersigned,
all persons indebted to said decedent are re-

quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
estate ,of said decedent, to make known the
same to us without delay.

ANN GROFF,
GEORGE

S. 11. ItkrNol.s6, Administrator: ,
Attorney, Quarryville, P. U. Lan'r CO.

Jy 27-30tit,'

-10£4,4 IST ER'S NOTICE.—TIIE AC-
,,,ant, of the following persons are tiled

In the Register's ()Ince of Lancaster county,for
confirmation and allowance at all Orphans'
((our( to he held In the city of Lancaster, ())).

1()1, 111AY, SEITEMBER the 19th, Is7ll, at 10
'cloek, a. in.

EliasAllllll.ar111,Adniini,trut or of David Mtin.
Henry Tschopp and Isaac It. Brown, Executors

of Rristopher Toollopp.
AmWade, Administrator of BenjaminBleaoscher.
I toffy S. Trout, Executor ofSusan Trout.
,JohnA.Scheurenbrand, Guardianof Elizabeth

Vogt, Catharine Vogt and Mlary' Vogt.
Henry Hersh, Athulnistrator ofGeorge Hersh.
C. S. Hoffman, Guardian of Magdalena Weber

and Daniel Weber.
I lenry Wissler, Trustee of Isaac Hinkle.
Henry Burkholderand David Landis, (miller),

Trustee under the will of David Burkholder,
of money devised to Martha Geist., (now
Kurtz,.

Daniel Lefevre, t farmer), Guardian of lavina
Witmer, (110 W A MOMS., .

Aaron NULL and Samuel Moore, Anutinlstra-
tors orJohn A. Null.

Jacob M. Mayer and David K. Ilerr, Admin-
istrators Willi 010 still (I.lllluSnd,of Abraham
Herr.

Elizabeth G. itdderzook, Adminlstratri 0 of
Marshal J. [th

braham N. [loot, Executor of John B. War
fel.

William Diem, Administrator of John Dun-
lap.

John Mn.vartney, Administrator of Martin IL
Kreider.

John Strohm, Guardian of Eliot Ann Erin.
.1. 11.Gilbert, Administrator of Sarah Pierce.
Abraham LCalllall, Executorof Elizabeth Lea-

man.
Aaiun Rann -ik, Executor of Jana, Cooper.
Daniel Rife.UAnnaRife, how the

wife of Israel Martin,.
Samuel Eberly, cwt., Guardian of Elizabeth

Eberly.
Edith Carpenter, Guardian or Susan Mola r.
Jamb Eberly anal John Eberly, Executors of

Jacob Eberly.
Raphael Fisher, Ad minis'. nib, of (leery Bat,

Dr. Joseph 11. Lefevre, nlimrdiain of Susan Sa-
lome Trout.

.Ibrahatu lionry, Guardian of Christian 11.
Hart num.

Adam S. Lutz, John S. Lutz anal Jet. ILI:nail:-
ley, Executors of John Lillie, who was Execu-
tor of Daniel Rover.

ChristianKeller, Guardian of Elvira Wingard.
George K. Reed, Administrator Wall the will

annexed ofGeorge H. Krug.
• Peter S. Heist, Guardian of Priscilla Fry.
Christian Herr, (tier( u E ••' r ofCitha

rine Good.
John S. Darner, surviving Administrator of

George Harm,.
George Whitson, Administrator of Elirabeth

McClellan.
Samuel S. Myersand JohnS. Myer:, ExecuLors

of Henry Myers.
Peter t Isaac S. Gerhart and Levl W.

Mentzer, Executors of Peter Gerlmrt.
Isaac Clinch, .Iniministrator of John Clinch

int Ann n •l Inch.
Veronica Kreider, Adinninistratrlx of Michael

Kreider.
Samuel McDannel, Guardian of Lydia Geist-

welt, Henry (deb:Molt and Eft/Alllah

.TOS(1111111 .117.10r, EXel•lllar ai.latlll
Henry G. Long, Administrator of Mary Long.
Henryain. Lining, Adininistrat, of Catherine

Long.
Chris' ian Miller, Guardian of David King.
Hugh S. Gant, Ailla mist matt, of Leonard Sny-

der.
11.C. Demuth, Executor of Ferditmnd L. De-

muth.
Maria Quigly,Adiniuistratrix of John Qulg-.

(% it Kreider, Administrator de bonis mm
Malllll tistrooento annex.", on Theo. K ryder.

rlin S. .dosser, AdlllillkiratOr of NVitiklllll
1101,crt.

Roland li. Brubaker, Ailiolnbitrator,de broils
non Cli n t tistamento annex°, of Michael
[lard,

Wm. Compton, Executor of Sophia Mylin.
Geo. S. Mills, Executor of Jacob Dellinger.
John Steinman, Guardian of Ann and Jacob

Weitllll.l.
Jacob lialtner 01111 Tlenry E. Steinman, Execu-

tors of Go orge Weaver.
George Lutz and baniael Lutz, Executors of

Edward Lutz.
John Sensenig, I luardian of David, Amos and

Sarah Newport.
W. Carpenter, Guardian of Elizabeth S. Sheaf-

fer, Jane 11. Shialifer, John C. Sheatreranal
Martini S. Shea for.

A, K. Witmer, Guardian rifJoseph 11. Weaver.
HENRI" S. sIIENUK:

ktegister.MEE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Wr 0 0 D W A 11S

MUSIC STORE
NO. 22 IV ES 7' ii/N (1 ST it p.: E7'
Plain:, ltrgans, Melodeons,
Violins, . Viol' n Mites, t 'ell. 80, S,
Accord tilt, ' Flllt I 111., I C,awertinas,
Tamlairini, t liiitari, Bank.,
Flageolets, liarisomens, Clappers,
Drums, File, Flule,
Triangles, 1' la. llg FOrkS..i'liCil PI pen,
Music Boxes, Music Folios, Music Books,
Piano and M.0./tm° Ushers, Piano and Melie
dtmil Stools; 01Hugh orall kinds; sheet M IISiC,
Music 1{41411,, Music Pap, r, and every 41eNer)p-
Lk. of NI uhical Merchandise.

ALL OuLimts tilled promptly al tile nimal
Whoteozfr tool Retutl Prir,r, and r...\ IIIiFAC-
TION t lt. A RA STEED... . .

4,11111111 g alai Repairing prompt ly at tend
ed tn. A. W. \VA
6:22-tIJAw No. '22' West King St.. Lancaster

FA .11 1 P E.31 EN TS

gliMlllll6ilEli
UOI( LEMUN AND WATER ,:TREETS

(i)111',211'3 R. 1:.,)

LANCASTER PENA A

The undersigned announces That he Is no
manufacturing the

LATEST I .7%1 PROVED

GRAIN DRILLS
With and without Guano attachment, Aloe

PRATT'S
LATEST IMPROVED -MORSE RAKES,

with Wroughtlron Spindlesand Wooden Huhn
Also, Rockaway Fans, and Cider Millsfor horso
or hamd power, and warranted to grind a
bushel of apples per minute by horse power.

CORN SHELLERS,
car All Machines manufactured at this es-

tablishment are Warranted to give satisfac
Liam and are made from the bestmaterial, and
iu workluan-like manner.

SAMUEL KEEL.ER,
Proprietor.

ROOFING SLATE

RoOFING SLAT 'I—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, au extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intendedfur slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed in the best manlier.
Builders and others will find It to their Inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Wareroorns, So. % East King street
Lancaster,Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House.

We have a ao the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or wh ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It Is fur superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
d•cl2tftlaw to Eli. I).SPEECHES.

OAR TANNED LEATHER BELTING

JOS. K. BAUMAN,

NEAR THE PENN'A. R. R._DEPOT

=112!

WVDNESD
FOB SALE OE BENT.

PRIVATE SALES

Ofan old and well-established store stand,
theonly one in theneighborhood at Monterey;
Upper Le-acock to•rnship, Lancaster county,

Pa., 2 miles from Penn's Central Railroad at
Bird-in-hand, inone of the finest and richest
districts inthecounty. LargeTwo-Story Frame
Dwelling and Store. ; 13rooms; well and cis-
tern; new Stable; all in good order. About
Acres of first-quality Land, fronting on New-
port Road about 150 feet; good Orchard, &c.

Possession given immediately. Price 33,100.
Apply to THEO. W. HERR.
Attorney-at-Law and Real Estate Agent,

angl7-31w Lancaster, t-a.

FOB SALE OB BENT.

FAR][ FOR SALE

There will be exposed to public sale, on the
premises, at 1 o'clock:, on FRIDAY, the 30th
day of SEPTEMBER next, a VALUABLE
FARM, located two miles north of Rocky
Spring, in Letterkenny township, Franklin
county, Pa., adjoining lands of John and Pe-
ter Beshore, Rife, Brichner, and Caufman.

The Farm contains about
ONE HUNDRED & SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES,
with a good new Brick House, newBarn, Fruit
Trees ofall kinds, with two wells of the best
Water, also a Tenant House. There are about
95 Acres in good Timber. Farm is In theoccu-
pancy of Samuel Hoover, at present.

Terms made known onday of sale. and com-
plete title given the purchaser. Sold by order
of the Court. JOSEPH GIPE,

Guardian of Jos. Audrey/awl Datil Hoover,
aug24-4tw ALFRED HOOVER.

lk ISSIGNEEM SALE.—ON SATURDAY.
..(1. SEPTEMBER 10TH, 1870, the undersigned
Assignee of Henry F,,1e0 and wife, will sell
at Public Sale on thepremises in East C,ocalleo
township, Lancaster county, on theroad lead-
ing from Churchtown to the Black Horse
Tavern, about one mile south of the Borough
of Adamstown, a tract of Land containing_ . -

OM2=U=MM ,

strict measure, bounded by lands of Henry
Stauffer, Isaac Regar, Christian 'forting, Hen-
ry Hailer and others.

The improvements are a two-story Frame
DWELLING HOUSE, with a two-story Stone
Kitchen attached, a Stone Bank Barn, Hog Sty
and other out-buildings. The land is fenced
into convenient fields, with a small stream of
water through the same. There is also a spring
of never-failing water near the house.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock: P. H. of said
day, whenattendance will be given and terms
made known by
augls-3tw3.", HENRY HAILER, Assignee.

FXECUTOWS SALE.---OS THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER nth, will be sold at

Public sale, at the residence of Chas. Krciter,
ate of Warwick township, deceased, by the

undersigned Executor, thefollowing described
real estate, to wit: In Lexington, Warwick
township, about 2!,4 miles North of Liliz, a
Tract of Land containing about

NINETEEN ACRES,
more or less, the improvements thereon being

two-story Brick House, with Brick Kitchen
attached, a frame Summer House, a large Sta-
ble, with Carriage House attached, anti other
out-buildings, a well of never failing scaler
near thedoor, a large bearing Orchardoft.hoice
fruit, consisting of Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Grapes, Cherries, Sc.

The buildings are as good as new, and the
land is in a high state of cultivation, and all

I under good fence.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., of said

day, when tetnis of sale will he made known
by JOHN B. ERB,

aug. IG-X3-3tw Executor.
N. 11.—No spirituous liquor will be allowed

to be sold on the premises.
SFFARM FOR

determine
SA ILE.—T E

go
BSCRKansaslher,

S
havingd to to ,

offers his FARMS, situated in Manic town-
ship, Lancaster county, Pa., for sale, viz

Ist, The "Home Place," containing3111 Acres,
on which Is a large Stone Dwelling House,
Stone Wash House, large Barn, Granary
Wagon Shed, Blacksmith Shop, and other Im-
provements; trillexcellent Orchard:sof Apple,
Peach and sillier fruits; running water at the
door.

3d. The Farm at the "Mouth of Pequea
Creek," containing, 115 ACHP:.S; story STI iN
DWELLING HOESE, Barn, .tc.; excellent
timber, good water privileges, good situation
for Depot on the C. it I'. 11. It. IL, now Under
contract.

3d, HOUSE and 2ACRE`s; of land, adjoining
the Home Place.

The above properties are near churches,
schools, and post-office.

If not sold he the 3,1 day of SEPTEMBER,

1570, they will be offered at public sale.
JAMES McCREARY.

MountNelm, Mardi) twp., Lancaster co., t'a.
ALSO, will offer the farm of William E. Mc-

Creary, containing di ACRES, well improved.
.15" 2t) t sept 1 ..."9

TNTO VALTAIILE FARMS AT PRIVA'rE
SALK—The subscriber offers for sale his

Two Valuable Farms, situate In Freedom
township, Adams county, (on Nlarsh Creek,
about live miles southwest 51 Gettysburg.)
The ono containing
ONE HUNDRED sir 1,11,1,1"-THREE ACRES,
more or less and has a Two-Story BRICE
HOUSE, BANK BARN, Corn-Crib, Wagon

Shed,and everything else needed in the line
of buildings; splendid Well lA' Water at the
door, and a stream through the farm; prime
(orchard, ate.; land well limed, and in produc-
tive condition. Toe author Farm contains
ONE HUNDRED a.V. FORTY-SINE AcRFS,
more or less,also with good buildings, picot,
ofgood water, fruit, at e.; land has been limed,
anal in excellent order. Due proportions of

Timber and meadow toeach,anal fencing near-
ly all chestnut. These farms oilier rare attrac-
tions. 'tire 'tarots will be made easya, s the
I i'onot much needed. Call on or ad-
dress ABRAHAM K RISE,

Gettysburg. or
711 Ec 1, lIERR,

Attorney-at-Law an.l Estal, AL:ont,
Jy :5)-10Lw?.)&11, 1 Laneastvr, it

EVNECUTOR•M SALE OF VALIF.IIII.E
REAL ESTATE.—On TREKS! lA 1", SEP-

'TEM BEE 1,70, will he sold in pursuance
to the directions ofthe last Willand Testament
of Daniel Enterline, decM., on the premises, in
Conoy township, Lancaster county, Pa., on t he
road leading from Elimthetlitown Io Baill-
bridvx, 4 miles Sollthwest of the former and 2
miles East of the latter place the following
Real Estate iel

A VALVAIII,E FARM,
Containing IS Acres of Land, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Joseph L. Horst. ismit h.
Daniel Shroll and others, on which is erected
a New Two-Story FRAME DWELLINt ;
1-101"SE, with Kitchen attached, Bat, t tven, a
Weltof never-falling water,wlth a pump Ilwre-
In, near the door, a Blacksmith Shop, a Large
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Hog Pen
and other necessary outbuildings. The boil is
tinequality, in a high scat,• of cultivation. un-
derguod fonee,,ronveffiently laid out In fields.
Some Timber, with plenty of young Locust.—
The buildingsare all new, having 1e,20errel,d
within live or six years.

An Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, just coin-
ing intobearing order, about -PO Peach Trees,
Apple Trees, Pears, Cherries, Grapes, &c., a
large variety ofStrawberriesand other Small
Fruit.

Theabove property is located In a pleasant
neighborhood, convenient. to Churches, Mills
and School I liaise.

Person; wishing to view said property be-
fore the clay of side will please call on te• un-
dersigned residing in the Borough of Elio:,

bethiown, or upon Joseph Smith on the prm-
ises. Posssion and title will be given on these
Ist lay of April, A. It., 1571. No Lien or I .wer
WM remain on the premises.

Sale to commence al.*_!ci'cliiek P. M., of said
day. when attendant, Will 1,, given and terms
made lintovu by sA 111 CEA. EBY,

pußLic SALE

LUMBER AND COAL YARD,......

MIMES

.
FORWARDING IIoUSE, DWELLIN
situated in the Villageof Ephrata, Lativa.ter
county,

toNo. I. Consists ofa Piece of Land, fronting
:bout 21tS feet tin thu Dow ningion and Harris-
burg Turnpikeand about 40,1 feet deep, with
about 192 feet on the Heading and odumbia
Railroad, on which is eructed a two-story
tirlell Warehouse, 4o feet be 101 feet, with a
good dry cellar under the windy building. All
the freight business of the It. and C. It. It. (M.

is done ill this building. (Also the business of
the Central Express Company.) Also 74) feet
of good railroa,l side Ir.:wk.:l2u feet of which is
a new Coal Dump, and feet of shedding
for keeping Coal under cover. Also, 0

Brick Stahl, Also, a large two-story Brick
DWELLING ID it'SE, 40 by :12 feet, with t
story Briek Back Ithiltling.11l by 21 feet,and a
one-story Brick Wash Kitchen :Witched lee
Vault, connecting with eollar. Clidern, Auld n
newt failing well of water.•

No. 2, is a piece of ground 2:1 feel by 313
on whi,ll is ereetca Iwo-slory Sand-,,,iont•
House, 20 0,1 by 12 fret with frank,. Kitchen
attached. .. .

No a Isa pie, of ground adjoining No. 2, T..;
Iry 3E; fort, on which i.s ensa.sl a Iwo-story
Sand-Stone llous, la- 321,1 with frame
Kitchen Lilacl oad :toil a ncvcr-failing well of
water.

No. 4 is a lot of ground 21 fret IT 31:7 feel, ad-
joining No. 3 on the west side.

The aliove valuable property Will be sold at
Ephrata, at public sale,

ON :.I..*.PTENutEic 15470,
At I o'clock P. NI.

Term, rash at lino. of Gimme possossion
and balanco In tics annual rayloantri if tic
sired..

A veryextensive Lumber, Coaland Forward-
ing business is now la-ing done on the 11.1 /1/VO
described property. Person,' wishing informa
(lonwill plea., r,ll on

SENER ItItuTIIERS, Ephrata, or
(;. sENEIt

Cur. of Prince and Walnut siron•t..s, Lancaster
anal-643-21.)-27-sep3stsiv

73UBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
1 ESTATE.---ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
2llth, the undersigned, will sell by public Salt,
on the premises, in Ephratatownship, Lancas-
ter county, one tulle north of Ephrata Rail-
road Station. and one mile east of the town of
Lincoln, the following real estate. viz; No, I,
a tract of Limestone laud, containing

14i Al 'RES AND 21 PERCHES,
adjoining lands of Wm. liunlrel, Saint. Sleetf-
for, Reuben Royer, Isaac L. Royer and Salami!
Zerfass, upon which is erected a largo one and
a half-story Stone House, with basement;
sppdi Flt. cmE lit tI:SEa nearly new :stone
IndFrame HANK ISAIUN 711 :11 fvet, Wili,

Carriage and Impltubent floit ,te attachvil a
Nvw Prattle \Vagoti Shod, xvith Turn Crib.
4t) x 21 frt.?: llogStable, !ILA. 'KSM [Tit VIII)!'
lend callerout buildings Writ gts..l watt,
with pump therein, at. the Also. tut 111.-
..hard 111ellnice fruit Irv,. of pr.tpv.r agy for full
lextring, having a 'urge quant itv applvs this
SC/Li...1/Ili TllO I:11111 I. ill a 111g11 s.tate of volt it. a-
lion. ittnlvr tpotl ohs' tilt" cttn-

nivtil Call!, hall neve, to runningWhirr Inuit I livld,1V1•II frtnn thr
liartbard. usual orop of 10inIvrgrain will
61 pot OM ill 41111,1 ord., 1"r the Iwnetil of lII, '

purehascr. , 01.11 II Ilter quanlity 01 hoe
growing 1.111•11g. and 1,11111 ..1.1.11.1 Irv., on 111,
prenitsv,

The ahoy, farni i. beautifully Ite-ittsl, 11-
gother with tunny hor von vetti. tos— 111111 ad-
vantages, such as 111111S• 5c•11 ,..J1, rail-
road, all bvlng, less than one Intlellistant.
thus Pl:thing It a very lleh.raldeproprrty.

No.2, Containing. Int, 11.1.1,1*
SIX .\.CII.Es,. . _ .

lino, or less), located llear I hi` above, adjoin-
ing landsM Isaac L. Royer and sainuel Zctlass,
fronting on the public road Icading from idm-
cast, to Sinking Springs. Parttlieri of i,cov-

rcil by a young and thrlVillg Apple Orchard
with a l.,utiful huil,llIlg site from ing on the
public road, The above tracts will be sold to-
gether or separately as may 1.,1 suit purehas-
crs. At th e 5111110 t and pia.,
:115 ,), itReaper, Seed:Drill, Hails, Blacksmith
Tools, &c. . „

AIO, on SATURDAY, SErrEmlifili. :nth,
will I, snhl by public sato, on the gronnUs,
situated In East Cocaboo township. about
milt, cast of Ephrata, and ono :nil, south of
Rcainstown, a tract or

MiiI"NTAIN LAND,
containing

ll ACRErS,'. ,
more or less. Part thereof Is covered with
Heavy Timber, and part thereof valuable
ChestnutSprouts. Also, a lot of Logsand Posts
In the 'rough, on the above premises. This
tract trill also he sold in whole or in part, MS
Ina)" he most advantageous to the estate.

Persons wishing to view thenbove premises,
will please call on the undersigned, ur on Mr.
Lanais, residing 4.111 No. 1.

Sale to continence at 7 o'clock I'. M.'on each
day, when conditions will be made known Ivy

nag 21 tow ti A. KONIGMACHER,
Assignee of John K. Landis and Wife.

A VALUABLE DONEGAL FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On Tuesday, September

27th, 1870, the undersigned Executors of Chris-
tian Brandt, dee'd, will sell on the premi,es
the following desirable tracts of land, situated
In East Donegal township, Lancaster county:

No. 1. A tie tract of Land, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR ACRIS,S,

more or less, adjoining lands of John Holling-
er, Christian Hoffman and others.
„ .

The Improvements are a good Two-Story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE 40 0 2S with
Kitchen attached, Wash House and Bake
House; also a Stone Bank Barn CS x4O feet,
Horse-power Shed, Corn House, Wagon Shed,
Carrage House. Hug Pen, Carpenter Shop, Hay
Shed and other necessary outbuildings, a Well
of never failing watera young thriving Or-
chard with choice Fruit Trees. There Is con-
tained in the above about 5 acres of heavy
timber land.

No. 2. A tract of Land, containing 4 acre,
and SO perches, adjoining No. 1 and lands of
John Hollingerand Abraham Brandt.. . .

No. 3. A tract containing 5 acres and CO per-
ches adjoining No. 1, and lands of Christian
Hoffman and Abraham Brandt.
All the above-named Is limestone land of

superior qualityand is now in a high state of
cultivation and under good fences.

Any person wishing to view any of theabove
tracts before the day of sale, can call on the
undersigned residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.
JOSEPH L. BRANDT,
SAMUEL L. BRAND'.

au 2141 w 31 Executors

Y. AUGUST 3
MISCELLANEOUS
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ATTENTION

The great ativa❑tagee we possess, aN the re-

sun. of a large. well-eNtablishea and successful

business, with an experienve of more than

twenty-nve years, enable its to offer Induce

A SSIGNEE'S SALE.--ON SATURDAY.
SEPTEMBER 2lth. will be sold at

public sale,on tilepremises, in Drumore town-
ship, Lancaster county, Pa., the following 'val-
uable real estate, to wit A Tract of Land

CONTAINING 137 ACRES,
more or less, situate one-fourth mile east of
thelLancaster and Port Deposit road, and the
same distance from Drumore Center, and five
111110 S from Quarryville, adjoining property of
Nathaniel Mayer, J.Kreider, Henry Eckman
and others. Thereon is erected a large two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Barn, Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Hog
Sty, Spring House, anti other necessary
out-buildings, also n Thriving I irchard of Ap-
ple and other Fruit Trees. About 113 Acres of
theabove is Farm Land, in a high. tate of ,•111-

Ovation, being thoroughly Thned for the but
30 years, the remainder being Chestnut, Oak,

• and Poplar Timber,of 30 years' growth. There
are several Streams of Waterrunning through
said farm, one of which being the t
creel:, and also several Springs of running

water, one of which is near the door of the
dwelling, being brought there by a Hydraulic

undergood fences.
Persons desirous to view the premises leTore

the day of sale, will please call on William \V.
Steele, residing thereon.

The property willpositively be sold.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock I'. M., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by. S. CH A IMES,

\V M. J. HESS,
Assignees of W. W. SIeel,

JAS. C. CULL INS, AMit 0002 I-4t at':: I

ments to nil who are about to Iterome rpur

I=3

IierREADV MADE (1.OTH

I=ll=ll

Our garment, areal! m., le of the In ,t mlon-

lals, rascally 11,11,1 g 1111,,,untl

El=

!ifade Clothing, In evoty liong I Ina goes

sttwl: of woo.l, In 1.1111,1,11.10 a
Oar tassotallwitt st, I•,,att a thl vat lett that

TA I. I' ABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
V OA I.E.—Theundersigned offers to. ell leis

valuable Farm, formerly the property of Jacob
Kreider, deceased, In Fulton township, on the
road leading from Chestnut Level or Peach
Bottom toOxford, or ChristMe, on the B. A. P.
R. 5 miles from the Columbia Port Ile-
posit It. It.; S miles from I'. li.Central If. It_
and a road is also in progress from OsMr.l, lii
miles distant, to I Ignorer. This farm

0 IC T A. 1 NH l:1 8 ACRES,

Our prices ar.• d Inc, or

lower, than ih,. In\c ••• We ha,

Gnorl, in
more or less, of which S Acres is of good Thriv- '
ing Chestnut Timber—the remainder is good
well-Improved land. The improvements:l, a
large Two-Story !MICK 11l lest front
and 26 feet bark, with n twmstory Kitchen
aLtaeheil, and has all the modern improvi-
Incubi: a Sir Barn, 7.5 feet long, with
Stablingall complete; a Wagial Slit-a, WWI
Corn Crib attached. There is an excellent I ir-
chardof Choice Fruit. The farm is well-water-
ed, there being several excellent Springs, from
which all the fields are watered; also, two ex-
cellent Wells of Water, one at the how, and
one at the barn, with Pumps therein. Th.•
buildings :ireall just new, and the tarn, has
been rectally Imted. It is in a good state id
cultivation, cattle being led [no, or hi, every
year. It is within I' miles of I mills, widen
are turned by the Conowingo. Any our wish-
ing to buy a desirable farm for uruill ruoduu,
would do well to call and look m er this bolo,
buying elsew her, Persons Sr iShillll, to do •41

Will Call On the subscriber, reidiltng tic room
or address for particulars to

J. 11. CLARK,
aug'4-Itw Fulton Ilnase, Lalltaist, Co., Pa.

11,1111.1:j 111.

Clet.alt.lll(.ll Sidling 'ilia, vn❑

samplcs a good, (..rw.,r.lt.‘l, r

Nl,l, ard. LI 1.1, , lit, 11

IC SA LE.
uS sATI*IIDAY.n.s EP I'EMBER 10, 1,7n.

Witt lie sold at publ• sale: ou the
In \Vest Donegal township. I.:ow:oder' coinn
Pa., at the road leadingfrom Falin? I urn-
pkeito Mount Vernon, near chest!: ;rove:
the following valuable Real 1 Wit : A
'lract of Land.

CDNTAINING FIFTY A('IIES,

BENNETT A: CO.,

.Thever Mal .:!S .Nrn•het Street

131=. .
More ~r adjoining land,. of I cl Moyer,
Martin 'Winters, lirtihh•s and others, late the
estate of Michael Shenk'deceased.. which
are erected a Two-Story 11W ELLING 1101..E,
with a I:ltclicn attached; a good Log Brn.
large FrameStable, Pig Sty,Sinitrlie Ibase, and
Jill necessary outbuildings. Tlicro is a Running
Pump at the house, and one In the harn-yard
nt tirst-rate nevcrfailing Water. The is a
hearing Irehard at Choice Fruit Tree, on the
SUirle. AI.,tit. line Acre ofthe above tract lo,v 1
with Thriving Titnhcr, the halance vicar land,
in a high state ofcultivation, divided intocon-
venient Willi ruuttingw;cl,.•rill Initrlyall.

II II E ID I. II W A V

1:\1'.

GRIT 111E11101\ TEI 0111'01
,

Persons wishing to VieW ,Ildlieproperlyfore
the day of sale, will please call on Jacob II
Schenk. residing thereon.

l'iissi,sion :mil titlegiven on April Ist, 1,71.

NUS. 31, 33, 35 37 VESEY STREE'I
N E \V Yu R1:,

Sale to Cl,lll 111,11, at 1 ~*k.1",•1:, It. NI., when
attendance will Ito given and tVrii,. 111,IC
known Ity .11111 N It,

Agent Gtr Widow :Ind 11,drs t4titl dee'd.
GEtt. Ils Atnerr. ;tte42l-tit w'

\. r. It I N \V .1 l.'l
l'A.,

n.vl 11 tlit•,..TEAs N Ili,

prart, that 11,.• ~1111,1.1 111. I
• 111 A o.i Ili

fro,he.t N v' p.
all liaa.s.

All gotalN ‘varranletl
111, al.ali•y

0u1u,j,1.,/iI illqoa from Ow 1 ',ad owe, ta 1
C 1114tt Iner. Fl, lll fi, ..tI
1,111•11..111,. of

I. :CI,EIt TN I: ”1 .1

VTALEAItLE srirrti S'I'AN!) AT
lII' In FRIDAY. SEPTI.: \ 111.:11

filr,l, 1,711, trill lie sold at np,lic sale, inilt.l.l,-
(11t111, With till tinierof the I orphan's'
Lancaster county, the fdlhaving de5.d. 11,.1
!teal Estate of latri.l dreease ,l, lat.. of
\Vest Donegal 11/W.114i, Little:lSt, iitPlllity,
toil: A Trilet. Of 1,1.1..1 containing

Allot' r WENTV-TIIIIEE !LURES.
Situated on the road lending from 1.:11,11...11.-
town to Bainbridge, 'Hilt, front en her
plait,., adjoining lands of Widow Sheol:. A hr,

han. llnicry, John obey and others. Th.• im-
provemnt, are a one halfstory weatli-
erboarileil 1.W1.11.1,1N1. a large Barn,
nearly new, \Vag.... 5h...1. Corn CHI., I logSts-
He, a Well of never-failing Water with Pump,
and IIPiling I wehard Fruit
Also, a S \I 1 SIIOI I, where the lisine,s has
he earned on willl success for years. A
11 1agontnaker Shop is situated near

Th.•r,are on the place .1 number of Chest...ll
Sprouts lit for ...atm..... The land Is ina Illgh
state of cultivation 1111(1 1111.1, vend fences.

Persons desiring In siliNt the f remises It
the day of sale till plea,.. call on the widoa-
re,itllng thereon, or on the subscriber residing
0111.11111 e front tilt' plait...

Stile itt commence at 1 o•elock P. \I. of saiil
when attentlatioe will be gt \ elland terms

made 1:110,11 by 111, .‘iiinint,lralwr.
aug'2.l-3tw cintit,TlAN

of doing i,11,i111,5. nil' 0,1,1111,' ,if'l', 1,1.1 I
payalh)itt • wilt p r tia, 1.. t hI.•
anti ~,%tz•

THE NE \v"
the Grent \ 1'.....1ktr.1001f•Te.:. , I
theIhrookii 11..•ir .O 1
iii voimiry, k..... lobut 4,0'

anti thus but a Ivry 11....1.•.:0.• "111% US :1

per cent:ago gut tki. Honk sal., It 11l aroid
tto•lorI lo•y
0i1. .., Inil:t•orI.

look to nt.il okt. clic,t ....ler

',script i, ..•.•1r.,11:tr, A.1.11,...
u. 11AN I) .14•1,;•

LJUILLI(' SALE OF A.tLIE.IIIILEILEA L
sEpTEm l; pall

_tali, INT., 11 0 utolerstglied, Excennors 111 the
last \VIIIand Testament, 111 Patrick ;tacit in,
late of Intnnore townstilp, deceased, will sell
111 public vendite nn the premises, in 111 union.
tinvtiship, on the I,:lnea,ter 111111 Port 11e111edt
11.011, half way between the two places, heal;.l
seventeen miles frnin each, the following 111,1
Estate, 11-itA 'react of I.:lllllcmtaini11g

51 ACRES ANI) Si PERCH 1.:).1,
Strict tneasnre; I/0111,11,1 by lands of linbert
Burns, Samuel Ewing and others.

TlO•re are no buildings,On 111,111i505, 11111
/I Fllll' Vl/11114 twill:lrd is set nut, 1111.1 lIIPW In
line bearing contlitlon,lllla beaul tint building
site, with never-failllez, Spring, of I.lseolhd
Water, one helm; very 1110e). :11111 11111'.
11.111 is 1.1 excellent quality, tinder gond Fences,
andia stipern, 1/1 entity:MTon. here

Tre tstx Acres of Heavy l'iniher tol Ills I rat.
he property is tt 1111151 de)drahle nne, :11111

Wolllllsuit any i.ersnti wishing In build tiller
his awn ideas. NE\t;11•1,1\11:t ti,

The Colombia an 4 Port Ihpetit Itailr4.ol kill
pass NVIIIIIIIlIVC !nil.,Of the pr,ntl ,t, 011111hr
pow volltrinplatrd 11:111,,,r

\rill,. .1111-halt
mile of Ihr proprrty.

Persons Wislong to virw the proprrty Is hire
the day of can on the unllur,lgur.l,
Fulton 114111Se.

Sale toCiPllllllen, at I iiclock, I'. M.. of •ahl
day. 'when will trro,
Imo], Irtrovll hy IIAVII, 1..

.k. Ht.:ELF:It..

At4ENTS WANTED FOIL

BELDEN, THE NVIIITE (.1111:1.

VALEA ISLE 1101'EL PROPERTY Al'
I.E.

The tinder,igneil otters at the private sale
the vain:dile -Hotel Property. known as the
Vi'ashington 111,11,•.'• Sit11:111,1 01, 111, cm-nor

of > tarket Square:net Charlotte Street, in the
flourishing borough of lanheiiiii Lancaster
riainty, Pa. This lintel has nasality been 1•11-

larivd 11.11114.1ernizvd; containing. 12.
large parlor and readingroan). adJianing
liar-rooini vapatili. of will ing
persons, 24111111 \VVII Cistern, all convenient,
large Statile, eapahle of standing la
Carriage-House and other outbuilding., ali
eonipletiti. 'Flits lionise being at the renter of
rai.vli has been doing it large business for

a 'mintier of years, ivith the nest
prospects of the future, as the Lel.iiiion and
Pinegrove Railroad mow alniost eiiintileti
torn., it junction with the Reitilingand Collin,

hia It:ditto:ld at this place; and as a hotel in-
vestment, is .well worthy the 101,11 11/II
consideration of capitalists, or such ;is should
desire entering into this business. The oh eel
of the proprietor oiliering tills Hain, for stile is
owing to his intended removal and ellangeof
business. JACOB LIN DEM IT I I.
Manheini, Aug. le2 Ida ‘‘.2.1

.1. 11. III1:1111:H.
CI, .111111

Tu N E It'

Fn. Dili 1,,,t IZEI x

UNIVERS.kI, 111,1

VIITGINIA LAND FOR SALE AT AVE-
IN.—OnTHURSDAY, '.2'2,1 of~

.s 1.70,[shall 1111, h, sale to the he,hesl
bidder, three fartris silualol in Albemarle
t.ohnly,Va., threetulles front 1Ito Depot, Chesa-
peake an, 1111,0 lholrolul, sayer] miles west. of
Charlottesville tool the University.

No. I contains FOUR 111-NDItED ALI:FS.
Two hundredon, filly arahle a211 i in 2111,11i1., .
1../111f1/2.' ,1 1,1e 11 . 112/1.• 11 ,11, 1•• 111111 11411 r

kitchen and laulalr.v, al the
iee-house and sel eral hot, s. hors, and a vtoo
orchard.

NI:I;\"~~i~

Thu l:1,1,1 qunr,:y
Ihavo,,ll,lltwld I 11.• hat,r,.l

ha,

ii ah.,it thirty 4.( pr..1., I v.,'

Elff==l

'MI VNI,itEl, and Til I it-
y 1,• and righty111,1 y [l. ~ .•11.1,1

10urt...11 vat', i..1.1•f•.)1..trn
.pi Ihis 1,11•I I, 111 111

T \\,,lll'ND:tEl,:tn,l,-ANTY-
FIVE At'ltl..S.

tss.l‘.•
nln•lnnI,Ii ,nadosy, I,..ianno nos,

••orn awl antindant I)
hy springs alnl hrancnt, Ivy

Ulturchns of all 11011011111.1lipti, ,, and 14.".1
sohnols. ni 111,, st.,,,,and svort, ,,hon. tol.
'rho ..a.n•ty cult vaintl LOUImoral a. any
In the

TEit,l,-011.•—third • I 11WII ; i (001,

:U11111:1.1 p.1y111.1111,, inlYry,t ra)alFlu an-
nually.

nag wa I an, l R, R., Va

AGRICULTURAL

MBiE
=EI

THE ORIGINAL
BAUGH'S BEING

Ile I•'irst Rau• Bone Phosphate Made,
11l Others arc Imitations

BAUGH'S
It A W 1 )N I

SUPER PHOSPHITE OF LINE,

licp,DE. MARK
i.,ILL is7o.

T 11.4 :1b..,r 1. 111:1t10 4/1 1t...1)). or Uttlyurnts%
rDili i Ntir,t•ttokt. nialtor, )11ssolvtal

tn \atrol. Itttng tho 11one I'llositlntle
in a 111:4111y ,“1111,1.•311.1 quickly avallithlefortn,
and the A111111.011,1 in .atott proportion Its 11)111-
,11, a 11,11. 1pt 1,“1“11, MAIO. 111p1. 141

/10 VriTS.
horo Haugh'. Phosphate NSW., nlllllll4l the

raNt illalt•li11.111,, W.111,11t.
non, ttro that II II ill 11111h11.1111 Its 11'1•11 r I,sl

rt'l"itt lllttn. \\ ,'r., 1111,1 nlllu n,,J of I,
V,' ill, ,111C1.• a trial.

A I'EUTILIZER FOR .tii
CHOPS,

It 1V 1. II J. SON S,

=Mil /, ciau•tte• 1,11110

11111=

BOWER'S
001 PI, ETEMANU RE,

=MEM

SUPER-PHOSPH ITE OF I.IIIE, 111MONI1
',NH POT

n 1,1.1(.41 Iree• adolierattl ~,, nod
equal ill 9131lily,110 any .4,1t1 ilur-

-111;.; Iltg•111.1 rn.tryrnr..
11M, I.I.THE

I .111,;1\

VF.I:I 11.1 \

\N t. N DEN 1111. E r Arr.

~,.•"1;" COM'
1.1.1 I \ I.t,t
l'‘ :111,0% ‘, .1. :•• y 1,•1:1‘,..kr.•• Nlar) •

;; 1;. 11. I; ;.;. I 1,;, ;
,111: 1..

I.ITM'

Im\VElt,
I:I \

11111A1, 1.:1.1.111‘

1)1Xl):\:,
AVENvE, \.

hiNc,

\A/ANTI:II AGENTS TO SELL TIIE
V (,("EA(;u:c ,

Inalit, the "

arLv wrant,ll,/r:, All "I

arc I/4 VAlit SF. \1-
ING ACIIIN F. 1,11,, M.P., I 111.•:1,“

P 111,1111401,

1)111 G MILLS

1 )ILI 1:041.t, 1:01.1) PRICES!

I WI <I 111 IT, \ CAsTF:IL
lAI, Ili 1% 11,711 \, t\' a 011..1. ,

,11,11.11—.. tal, 111proI,~\::1II .111„ 14111,

I.\ 1111.,• DU1...,I il,l !li•W 111/ItOrlak.
titalitint,tur

ylo• suit nig,.

1;,,1's \yr \ I: lol,kl,lLod strips.
LIN I:NS

I
F`i 1.-1 Nlt,iitp., iltiviltttil•.

CARPETS.
\ IN I.ItICVS.

VI NI:II vrrixti.
Nit% l""N vi"riN.

14001 t OIL (11/TIIS.
\\" 1 N I i) \\" II I) ES,

\ 1.1. I'.\ IJI.c.It.VIThiN,I,
I'll 1,,

I \ WI I.) Nl':\\'
11/if I'l: \,;/./Ni/ ,;/,' I .V17'1.:11'.11:1.:

Price, 11. make. •• alike
un -

reod tillid Ile ler
LleeriNed NVllecli r W11,,,11. I ;I,Vt•I. Palo r
and Singer All idle, under-ii
Lie :\lacloilessidil fm• ;leeare
ments, and the seller and ni,er lir pre,—

Addr,„, .11 d I
1'111,1,11r:4h,

Si. Louis.

10t,5,11. II ....lain. ro,iLY an
1,.•.1. hy

ITAIN
INNII:. \ Cll.\

11.:.\1/1"

NI I N 81-, I N I I I,
MI.N. :-•1

=MEM

AGENTS WANTED—SIM PER DA V-111.
I ho AM.-ALWAN EMI-TIN,: MA. 111:s1.:

1,1,1. 1,111, )10.. j {.

TWELVE )•1•., \ IIINC; '1111: \\"11.1.
pl.

FI/iis NS!' RA NCI.

rr ii I
Colombia Hrt . I,liiratice Co.,

Ci)T.I.NIBI.\ , P.l

LIFE P. 1:111.1.EN,
It Iovt• ,o 1 wII.I a I 11,-I

left. n. pl. illy In II,•lu
PI

/1")40l.
II.• Al,ly, lo.r r

Itorio,s svrvlll• ,VIII, 1,1. 10,1,4,,,t111,11t.,,,1
In.lnins. A 1,..”1, 11.• tw,,t ~

111,ttr,. N 11.11(.. N III- I:, 1111,1

rty hy
I'll 1 tial 4., .Sl.l
111 1.1,1, Nllll. 111,1, A, .01111: 111,11141N,1111.1,

!RlEM=ri=ll

123/11111

MENEM= rani -.1. I. I,ltljl.:AuVl.

I=l

I/. I:rdn rl
11,1, ti IIiAAA., 11. \A 11\...,
.A. A 1 l'all.ni,

.1. H. I,lrlnc,
.1. It. 11,11111.911.
\I. M. -I, k I. 1, J. I. Fru...111.

Atp•in•lns apply null!, or
In r.,1

Columbia.

UNION SPOIi E WORKS

1M PORT.% 0 (o,'. (11 1fl .t IC EICS

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
I.FAI,oN AND wATER.HTREET,4

Tla• 111111,11/11,1, !lila. lii /MN
110iiii-i trapr.,ved alaahlaary.
I.) 111-. \V.,11, ,, 1, la,a• praparad Io fat--

111,11 111.• wadily 111 \V IN, l'A ItT and
111 id ,t' !I I Ils, IKES till ull alr.t.r. 'and

1111,11. d 1.. r dri 19.1 dry or
hilt Sia,ltan

.ag 11,1 v 1/1,1 Spill SIY/iit,l, 110
WI Id raid 111 1., it.• it giaal

/1;,(4 all slzva;
,WS, and beat atalr

liand, or at:marital urtal to

rcality nulll4 1111,41,.1. TFitth •Iran,
Hint, 11,11.1, ,up,•1•1,11.. 11:11.1n11, .1.

4.1111o•,:t1h,,, 11111111 If,
it-r itnlt•. .,1111.1 ,t11,,•11 nu)

Iwok St.li.l :111, I, r ills.ltalrd ir

(•111,r, lalde• ip;,,t,
tt•rtils.

Iti•lng It priii•l !rid and having
laiiin in I los litoiro,s yearn', Ili
tinder...lands iviods 110 trade, and flu

iIICII/1.
lurid tlnlslinid for

partruing Iln I I on hand In lin. rough.
liniiii•st pricii paid lor

M.\ NIVEL. K
l'roprletor.

,110, .•I•rl.titi and i•iiii• it

13 Nti ING HOUSES
,A,11•1.1. lIA 1(1,4 "1110.1titiON

) 11•11 BIRDS TIIOMPSON,
I

.\\'l
ITS EV E "I's AI: ‘; IcA I

.% I( 511.1:,..\ I. 11.1N1.

I,t • I t
tii N,4P I. 1 11// 1/./%14 1. i:i lit

Ni
11111.1• ,...1/. 111. 11, 11 ~ I,

n-11-1:11,11,1/ ly
iL 1,1111111 1.• 1 1 IP/ 1.11 /11,11/•111-/.. l'./1

11/P 111 /1,11.11, .11 //14• ,il4/1/1•,1 /1,2r. ,• II
I: h., .1 aiipt :11 111 it.

i

ur:Lti Fully if • pis,
iiirt

111 lit :tintl 1111i ,•• I.: :mil 1.0.1,,
MO 1/.1 1.1,a4/. //./././ "

st IS 1..1t,
NI, '1"1:11. 1

N”. Tlf 1.1111:1,
I'llll.A1.1.1.1'111A. ly w

J 01.1 3:21.A NATIONAL ILA Nit

=MEE

LAND W.titlt tN'IS

s WII,
Cushier

=EWE
nF v;Ap.l)l, I .1: NI EX !CAN W.\ It.

oi,11,(;()VEItN
an.1,111, ,N I oti l'A)1'1;11T

I. oNS pnoni.!ly inallo on nil pollitti

I -:1Itl:l'1:1
N.• ~.•rvt. the Ittlerettla

11...—• tt h.. ht,yr u. wlth the, hut:lnes,
JI.IIN S.

1::1111,r,111.1 Itroltery,
W-11 soul Ph 11111.11.

TRA TELLER'S 6: t: I 1.)

pHILA ELP IIIA AND DALTInoitE
rENTRA I, HA 11,10,AD.
CHANiiE OF HOUR,.

On and after MONDAY, APRIL I, 1077, Irail,:

will run as tollaw s:
Leave Philadelphia, from liiipot of P. W. it:

11. It. It., corner Broad street. :tail Wit...W.11.4t0n
aventle,

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and I'. NI.
For u.crord , at 7A. NI., 4,30 71.. and 7 1..1N1.
For Chadil's Ford :roil Chester Creel: It. It.,

at 7 A. M., to A. M., 7,10 I'. M., hitti P. NI., and 7
P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for

Trains leaving Oxford at A. NI., arid
leaving Port Deposit at :1 51 A. NI., isinneer tit
Chadd's Ford Junction with the NVilliungton
and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Deposit at
9:25 A. 71., and 1:2.3 P.NI., un arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 1117 A. 71., 10::TI A. NI. ant1.5:30 P. NI.
Chaild's Ford at A. M., I:2:en 7!., I,W I'. NI.,

1.47I'. M. and frill I'. M.
Trains leave Baltimore for all stations on

the Lt. C. It. R. at7:30 A. M., and 2:45 I'. M.
as-lynel4

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only ns baggage, and the Company-.ill
not be responsible tar an amount exeeedlng
one hundred dollars, unless a special rolitniet
Is made for the same,

HENRY WOOD, Genera. Superintendent.

DDISON HUTTON,

WALNUT Sr., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DMIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, :Villas, Curer
louses, Halls, Churches. !.. ,:ehooldlousm

FRENCH ROOFS. lyw 02-9

TIIO3IAS W. BAILY,

'IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, d:c.

.657 .- Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

187

CCATION,II

=IMMMIGMI

attlttg.,:—lt.,lll,l;tt,tl yt.trrf
ttt.t•,,,; Sttloott, „f11.• r. •.Irt ;
VW' t'ttrit• It'at'ltt•t• ; Titt.rtat,ll 111,1111,1 io

rt•,..1,-1 :11 :illy 11111.. St•II.I tor
Circular 1)-211-2111,A

N II0 P 'l' II0 It P

kid=l
Tit, Third Yr'''. 5 ,1,7 11, 1,7..

all.l flit r infm- tontl..”
111.•

tI ISS I I. \\":1 I•ti II ,
1.1,,,r S.

" E II 11. •• INsTiT r.!

ICl"f ti T \ N ,

NI(rNI'n.PNIEILY I"r:NN'.l
=SE

CLASSICA. 1.,
SCIENTIFIC,

AwrisTic,
Cl'3lM lIEII lAL.

Location Admirable! Twctilieth Annual Ses-
sion! Thorough Preparation for College Or

it' edue,s. *4, Eur cnrculars fehlross
REV. OKI!. F. MILLER, A. M.,

Principal.
REFElt I.:SUP-S.—RI, Drs. Nlelgs, Sch.!lrcr,

Mann, Kraut'', tieiss,
Ludlow, Leonard Myers I Yes!, 11. M. Roy-
er, M. Russel Thayer, etc. Jytr-tfw

A TTORN E1"S-A T- LA W.

J. W. I% SWIFT,
No. 13 Sort h Duke tt.. Lancaster

B. e. I READY.
NIJ. 2.1 EaNt plug htruvt., 2d floor, over Skil.

New store.

EDGAR C. ICEED.
N. ifl N•orth Duke.t.,Larienxtor

111=313

FRED. S. P ER.
No. 5 Soulll Dok 0 et.. Lancurder

A. J. SA N awns° NI,
No. In E a.,t King street, Lancaster

M. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue. ivest mf i'murt Ii mine. Lancaster

A. J. IiAUFFMAN,
No. Locust street,

Columbia. I'mQM=

Wll. LEAMAN,
NII. 5 North Doke id_ Lalleakta,

A. 3. NTEINMAN,
No. I South Queen St., Lanctoitor

u. H. NORTH,
C.lumbtrt. I.mm:utter romily, 111

1). W. PATTERSON.
llam removed ht Alive t.. ]n. KAM N 11,g .t

S I7tl 0 N
OFFR'K WITII N. 1..1.1.M t•s.l:, I.)ma. .

Du • nzio,..-r.
I,AN('AsTlitt. PA.

DmLosopair or MARRIAGE.---. 1
1 NEW COURSE of, LEUI'UItF.S, as deliv-
ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 10,1", ChestnutSt.,three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What toLive for ;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The use of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically coneldered. These
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of al
cents by addressing: Secretary of the-Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, UV, Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

lyl2-12tuticodaw

E.IOI,EsA LE .1 N R NTA 11. SADDLARY

NOS. 1 A N !ART KINU STREET
anilo I ANCASMER,


